
 

INTERNSHIP / VOLUNTEERING OFFER 
PR & PARTNERSHIP ASSISTANT 

Apply before February 29th, 2020 

CORAL GARDENERS 

Our Project  
Coral Gardeners is an NGO created in 2017 by young surfers and fishermen from 
Mo’orea in French Polynesia. We aim to save coral reefs from extinction in two ways. 
Firstly, by raising awareness of their plight in schools, events and conferences 
around the world. Secondly, through our reef restoration program, in which we 
nurture healthy corals and transplant them onto degraded areas of reef. 
Communication is core to the success of our NGO.   

Who we are 
1) Ocean lovers: we come from the ocean. It feeds our bodies and it is our 

playground. It is a part of who we are.  
2) Storytellers: we tell the stories of our islands and engage others with reef 

conservation.  
3) Humble: the ocean is bigger than us, it teaches us humility, love and respect 

for all forms of life.  
4) Determined to act: we can tell the story but, at some point, we need to jump 

in the water and plant some coral. 
5) Explorers: we always look for new ways of doing things and learn about our 

environment and be wild, sometimes.   

Where we are 
Our headquarters are on Mo'orea, the sister island of Tahiti, in French Polynesia, but 
we have a dedicated team working from all around the world. 

THE JOB – PR/PARTNERSHIP ASSISTANT 

Raising awareness on the importance of protecting our oceans is the first mission of 
Coral Gardeners. As part of our expansion, we are looking for PR / Partnership 
Assistant to help us spread our message and create a movement.  

You will be attached to two departments: Communication and Partnership. 



Your role will be to assist two different managers on:  

Public Relations: 

- Creating content and press materials with our design team 
- Replying to general inquiries 
- Distributing press material to targeted media 
- Prospecting new partners  
- Building consistent relationships with existing partners 
- Keeping an overview of all the publications and creating weekly reports 
- Data analysis 

Partnership:  

- Assessing potential partners (online research, calls, strategic analysis)  
- Preparing and managing calls with potential partners (presentations, planning 

management, emails) 

- Answer to partnerships demands  

WORK QUALIFICATIONS  

- Bachelor/Master degree in PR, Management, Business, Marketing or a related 
field 

- First experience required in PR or partnership management  
- Excellent communication skills both oral and written 
- Creative writing 
- Capacity for synthesis and analysis 
- Google Analytics skills appreciated  
- Fluency in English 

PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS 

- Passionate about coral reefs and the ocean  
- Creative, innovative and energetic  
- Able to work independently and take initiative  
- Open minded, willing to learn about new cultures and share positive energy 



CONDITIONS  

- Volunteer mission based in Moorea:  ideally 6 months or more  
- Lunch included from Monday to Friday 

 To apply, please complete this form and send us your 
CV at joinus@coralgardeners.org with the object 

“PARTNERSHIP” 

  Let’s save the reef!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5QOLWrkQGcG2L_iOdF-2kRICY7a0f0qlPGkMuEl_47vcOzA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2T_ddLKwPeGREPQOD1D2JyAboWDy-13jXAW9yz1Yz0RrmpulYE-ICIswM
mailto:joinus@coralgardeners.org

